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mittee from that state. the house John Hall.Aviation, fishing, tourists andRecord Drop

five senators Carl Cnadahl.
rliauman. Merle Chessman, Irving
Rand, Paul Patterson, Earl New-br- y;

five representative? W. W.
Chadwick, chairman, Carl Fran-
cis, Robert Gile, Alex Barry and
Frank Van Dyke; acting governor

number , of letters acrtalming a
new safety manual prepared by
his office and now being dUtrtb-ut- ed

among log truck drivers. Six
thousand copies are being sent
out ;

Infant Death
Rate Low in
Marion County

similar inter-relat- ed topics will
be discussed by the two state
groups.

PAMPHLET ACCLAIMED
Secretary of State Robert S.

Farrell, jr., has received a largeJn Jobless Pay The Oregon delegation includes

llogue Jory and Jaulint W. Elgin,
all of Salem; for executive com-
mitteeman, Jean White Potts,
Prof. Herman Clark and Robert
Voigt of Salem; and for trustee!
Beryl Holt, Mjprril Ohling and
Ervin Potter of Salem, Nell Shaf-
fer and Melvin Viker of Kent,
Wash, Warren McMinimee of
Tillamook and - Dean . Pollock of
Milwaulde. , ,

H Benefits Noted While Oregon's infant mortality FSmUWIN-WlLUAM-S: I . - i
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rate is lower than the national
average, according to state board
of health figures, Marion county's
record is even lower than the
state' average, the county health
department disclosed Saturday. The EASY wsy to give kitchens,
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The county's rate in 1946 was
21 infant deaths per 1,000 live
births, as compared with the
state's 27.2. The Oregon rate de-
clined from 28.3 in 1943, when the
state's rate was third lowest in
the nation, and from 30.5 in 1941,
when Oregon's record was best in
the nation.

The county's rate was 292 In
1944 and 20.7 in 1945.

Maternal death rate last year
was .61 per 1,000 live birth in
Marion county and .9 in Oregon,
both figures a drop from previous
years.

Health officials said the record
is one of the best indices avail-
able of quality of hospital and

A re Irop in Oregon unem-
ployment benefit payments of 68
per cenicx last month from April.

'1J4S, .was reported , Saturday by
the state unemployment compen-
sation commission. A 'reduction of
17 per cent was also noted for
April fwtm March,

Payments last month totaled
14. TOO as compared with $2,-1.3- 18

for April, 145, aecond
highest tr.nnth in the commission's
history. The, number of last
month' interstate claimants
dropped S8. per cent from 1946,
but te unouj they drew was
88 per cent lower, the commission
said: i -

Readjustment allowances , to
veterans registered even greater
innual xd seasonal drops than
civilian compensation. AprU al-

lowances cf $524,437 to unem-
ployed veterans were barely half
last AprO'i totaT of $1,023,652 and
were 28 per cent under March's

"

$333,601. rt ,

Willaxiiette Alums
To Elect Officers

Willamette alumni association
members are now balloting by
mail o 11 -- the offices of vice
president, executive committee-
man &Jd trustee. Ballot must be
returned ty May 28 on the 14

candidates nominated for the
three cfftcea.

Candites nominated for vice
presidfscy include --Jessica Kin-se- y,

Dorothea Fravet Mrs. Eva

f 'lAa'a A

medical care, of the prevalence of
disease and or sanitation.

Booths dispensing, information
on Oregon have - been operating
the , past month in Detroit, Mich.,
and Chicago, 111., the Oregon state
highway commissioner said Sat-
urday.

Nearly 150,000 potential Oregon
visitors visited the booths seeking
information on this state at the
Detroit News travel show and the
Chicago Daily News travel show.
Carl . Jordan, of the department
staff, manned the booths at both
shows. He reported enthusiastic
Oregon interest by those planning
vacation trips here.

Those seeking information- - on
this state were people interested
in agriculture, vacationists, re-

tired business men and industrial-
ists. Many had seen Oregon ad-

vertisements in print and had rer
ceived vacation folders.

WALNUT SPRAY DUE
Third walnut blight control

spray is now due for Franquette
and Mayette orchards located on
the Willamette valley floor. Dr.
P. W. Miller, plant pathologist for
the U. S. department of .agricul-
ture at Oregon State college, has
announced. -

COKNFXIUS BATESON

SHS Student
Given $300
Scholarship

"
; Cornelius Charles Bateson, 17,

Salem senior high school senior,
is winner of a college scholar-
ship of $300 in a national schol-
arship competition held by the
National Association of Second-
ary School Principals, Washing-
ton, D. C, E. A. Carlton, high
school principal, announced Sat-
urday.

Bateson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Bateson of Pratum, is
a member of the local' chapter
of the National; Honor society.
The competition included 4,968
students in 2,292 schools in Amer

Interstate Group
To Confer with
California Officials

The Oregon commitee on inter-
state cooperation, created by legis-
lative enactment, will go to Sac-
ramento by Plan Wednesday td
confer with Gov.- - Earl Warren

SELF
11m

ica. Bateson was the only winner
living west of the Mississippi
river. .

' -
He placed sixth last week in akextempore speaking at the Na-

tional Forensic league's nationalFURNACES For All Size Homes

Slippery Floors are
speech tournament in St. Louis,
Mo. He plans to attend Stanford
university in September. At high
school he Was editor of the Clar-
ion, and a member of the - Civics
club, Hi-- Y, Science club, Snikpoh
Dramatic society "and National
Forensic league. He participated
in football, tennis and debating,
and ranks scholastically third in
the senior class.

Old Fashioned and Dangerous
Whether you bum olL wood, sawdust or coaL Pacific
Furnaces ara amoka-proo- L With a Pacific Furnace, your
home Is easier to keep dean. Pacific Furnaces are made
of the best materials and by expert workmen. They pro-vid- a

maximum haating' efficiency and are built to last.
Pacific Furnaces are modern in every detcdL

- Visit our plant and see how they are made!

W. W. Rosebraugh Co.
ft

Knapp Reports
At Church Meet. . .Since 1912

Phase IMf
Metal Products That Last'

CS0 R. 17th Street. 8alem

Now you can have gleaming, lustrous
floors that are anti-sli- p. Just wipe
LIN-- X WAX on your floors. Don't rub.
Don't work! LIN-- X WAX dries to a
smooth, handsome finish that resists

wear and liquid staining. And remem-

ber, you won't have to worry about
dangerous slipping thanks to Sherwin
Williams Research.

(o)
MEDFORp, May

Treasurer. Paul E. Knapp,
Salem, reporting to th Oregon
Pacific district assembly of the
Nazarene church in session here
Friday, said gifts to the church
last year totaled 8301,263 from
the 41 churches, an all-ti- me rec-
ord. Knapp was included as a
member of the group's new ad-vist- ory

board.

CSUSHED BY TRUCK "

OREGON CITY, May
Emanuel Countryman,' 21,

believed returning from a Mo-lal- la

dance, was crushed to death
today in the upset of a pickup
truck on the Col ton highway.

- fod DEPnms
ONETO TWO DAYS SERVICE

SALES PACKARD-BEL- L GILFILLAN
Table .and Console and Combinations

ftSUrola and Philco Auto Radios UU'll enEotian FOR A GvuOtfcd weed,'?.
Tk1 Vk m at aA filPMieilMIFHsne 5255 153 S. Liberty Si.
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bone dry without bard
rubbing. Hides surface

ai 69
I pint

scratches . . .
Banishes fin.
ger-prin- u . . .
Cleans as it
polishes.

Let us show yon the
II. C. LilUa

Conversion OIL BURNER
N Other Oil Burner
Has All These Features

Law First Cast
Barns Law-Ca- st Furnace Oil
Na Moving Parts ta Wear

- Out
Na Smoke Ne Saet
Na Past Na Ashes
Very High Efficiency
Silent Operation Ne IIam
ar Rear

a) Antamatie Operation, .

Thermostatie Central
Electric Ignitlen Na PiUt
Light
Safety Tested and Listed

J
over loo.eot IN sue--

. CESSFUL OPERATION
Average INSTALLED
prices with 27S frallon tank,
.$270 to 1300. Terms as low
as $8.63 per month.

JUDSOII'S
279N. Caml Phone 4111

..Salem

AMERICA'S NOal
WEED KILLER

FC2 ALL FINE FINISHES

T7QUICK slick
lLULJ"2i auto polish

:JCnJLnJrniy,;clL JMU
Jrk Ci? eJ Q) .

Oeans, waxes, polishes
in one simple opera
cion! Restores original
beauty, cleans and

Just spray WEED-NO-MOR- E on
your lawn. Then watch those ugly
weeds disappear. Weed-No-Mo- re

absolutely 'will not harm common
lawn grasses or the toil.

KIlLSt Dandelions, Plantains,
Ragweed, Bindweed, Chickweed,
Thistles, and many others. 4,

aaVaue 39
brightens
chromium

requires
less rub
bing, less
time.ViPINT- r Mention A real rnenf

SAVES TIME... SAVES TKE FINISH
Contractors. Builders. every two months

Is recemfflencfeo. f SM IUorr Available

for
non-- U c"AonLo0S &? aM,

aV

l HOTEL J

Apartment House
Owners

SeeUs
REGARDING

YOUR FUTURE
REQUIREMENTS

Just brush 00 linoleum
or any floor surface.
Dries to a handsome
finish that resists boil.

$1.03
ladiaic Delivery a kmSAa sta APPLICATOR Wr

Fits any standard
gal. er half got. Jwa If

USoZaSlze.
TREATS
AVERAGE

LAWN

N fippteeiaie aiconot . . .
fruit juices.
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INSECTS WALK IVITH DEATC3 VJMEN THEY IVALK ONi..
A GOOD ftOOM
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The easy-to-us- e, long-lastin- g DDT. PESTROY DDT
COATING contains a special resin binder which holds
it to the surface. Just brush it on screens, baseboards,
plumbing, thresholds, etc. It will not jar off. Keeps kill-

ing for months. Kills flies, mosquitoes, ants and most other
insects. Transparent. Odorless.

3 Burners

ilntcniiUcaUy ConlroIIed Oven

& Separate Boiler '

Full Porcelain

jV Connected or yiih Piglail

$2 i

1.19 A QUART

PESTROY KILLS

ties, aats, Mssqsitsat,
rscdits, oidttts, asoths,

badbwfs, wasps, s8var.
fsh, feats, baanes. 'leas,'

la, etc
PESTROY lO?. DDT
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DP
ACTIVATED POWDER

At last! The ideal form of wonder DDT
for the borne. PESTROY DDT POWDER
contains a special chemical that drives
insects from tiniest hiding places to sure
death. Just a finger-touc- h on new con-

tainer forces powder into every nook and
cranny. Kills most- - insects. Lasts months.

, Will not harm fabrics or skio.
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